COMMERCIAL USE PARK PASS FEES

All prices listed below are subject to tax and administrative fee. Please contact our main office to learn more about specific pricing information. Additional fees for lighting, field rental, etc. may also apply. Purchase price includes two (2) Commercial Use Park Passes and lanyards. Additional Commercial Use Park Passes may be purchased for fifty (50) percent of the base price, each. Renewal passes must be purchased on an annual or monthly bases depending upon the pass type purchased.

Category I Rates (Annual)
Commercial tubing/kayak/canoe livery services at KP Hole: .......................................................... $600
Commercial tour/dive boat companies at KP Hole: .................................................................................. $240

Category II Rates (Annual)
Commercial kayak/canoe livery services (excluding KP Hole): ............................................................. $240
Guides (fishing/wildlife viewing/sightseeing): ......................................................................................... $120
Marine Sales/Repair ................................................................................................................................. $120

Category III Rates (Annual or Monthly)
Sports/fitness trainer/coach/day care.......................................................... $400 Annual / $40 Monthly
Day use groups/pre-schools/day care .......................................................... $400 Annual / $40 Monthly
Photography/Videography .................................................................................................................. $50 Monthly